Course Lists for African and African Diaspora Studies
Summer 2017 Offerings
Area Fulfillments for 2010 – 2012 Catalog

In addition to the required courses AFR 301, AFR 375, and AFR 376, AFR majors on the 10-12 catalog are required to take two courses in the “Africa” area, two courses in the “Diaspora” area, one course in the “Blacks in the U.S.: Expressive Culture” area, one course in the “Blacks in the U.S.: History, Politics, and Society”, and two courses in any AFR category as electives.

Four non-required courses must be Upper-Division.

Though some courses can count for multiple requirements, a course can only be applied to requirements ONCE.

This list is subject to change and does not take the place of advising or the official Summer 2017 Course Schedule.

Yoruba Courses:
None

Required
None

Africa
Upper-Division (320 and above)
AFR f374C  Ancient Egypt  Nethercut  GC Flag
AFR f374C.6  Apartheid: South Afr Hist  Charumbira  GC Flag

Diaspora
Upper-Division (320 and above)
AFR w321  African Diasp in Americas–BRA*  Vargas  GC flag
AFR f374E.2  Politics of Race and Violence in Brazil  Smith  GC, Wr flag
AFR s326  Afro-Caribbean Pol/Cul–NCA*  Gordon  II, GC flags

* denotes study abroad course

Blacks in U.S.: Expressive Culture
Lower-Division (319 and below)
AFR s317F.2  Music of African Americans  Carson  CD Flag

Upper-Division (320 and above)
AFR f372E  Trans Lives: Film and TV  Somers-Willett  Wr, CD Flag
AFR f372E.5  Afr Am Lit Snc Harlm Renais  Woodard  Wr, CD Flags
AFR f374D  Art, Theft, and Hip-Hop  Makalani  CD Flag
AFR f374D.4  African Amers and the Media  Poindexter  CD Flags

Blacks in U.S.: History, Politics, and Society
**Upper-Division (320 and above)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFR f372D.2</td>
<td>Sociocul Influences on Learn</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR f374F.21</td>
<td>Lit of Black Politics</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Wr, II, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR s372D.2</td>
<td>Sociocul Influences on Learn</td>
<td>Urrieta</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>